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Ill ft rent Speech nt lh Itcrent Pcnco

rr"-I- H' View on Inatltuiloa, Interest
nil Vlrtarn.

The following is a fall report of the great
speech of Fathor llyncinthe nt tha l'eano
Congress, which wns so BcveroTy coutlomuod
ly the authorities of the Chftrch:

Gentlemen and Ladies; I have) hut noma
few words to add to the eloquent and learuod
speeches which you have --just hertrd, Aftor
such voices, mine has email authority in thoso
matters. All it is worth in in representing
more directly the Word in jour midst. The
Internntionnl and rermanent Peace League
proposes to act in every way on publio
opinion: and this is why it makes appeal to
every light suited to inform it; to ail forces
capaMe of directing it. Among these light i

and these forces, it should place the Word in
the first rank a light so pnre, a force ho
utrong, that it loses nothing by falling upon
the infirmity of our kdcocu, or I'rotu the hu-
mility of our persons. It is the Word, there-
fore, which I bring for my part of the work
of peace. Not at all that Word which secta-
rians at all times have ravod ovor, narrow a-- i

their minds and hearts; but my good tidings,
mine, that which I have received from the
Church, and from Jesus Christ, the Evangel,
which dominates all and excludes nothing:
which repeuts and accomplishes tho word of
the Muster, "lie who is not against us is for
us:" and which, in place of' renulsinu the
hand extended to it, goes itself in advance of
all ideas and all honest souls. Let it, there- - j

love, iio permuted to me, before showing in
religion ami in virtue the best safeguard of
peace, to recognize tho services which may
be ret.uei od to it by institutions and iutere us
inure - ,

I. INSTITUTIONS.

I have named, in the first place, institu-
tions. Perhaps I am deceiving myself; but
when one asks himself with relloctiou what
might bo the institution suited to assure the
peace of the world, one comes in collision
with ideas so little practicable that they border
on the region of chimeras. I scarcely see an
efficient institution save that of a sovereign
and international court of justice having for
its mission to adjudge tho dissensions which
arise between peoples, and to prevent, by
authoritative sentence, from bloody collision.
Perhaps the future will enjoy such an institu-
tion and I am of those who believe by so
much the more in progress as having a faith
more complete in the Word, in redeem-ia- g

grace, in all the supernatural powers
established in the earth. directed
particularly, without doubt, for savin"

and glorious
consequence, for the saving of nations and of
humanity. It is possible that, in tho future
more or leas remote, our posterity may hail
that grand areopagus which shall realize in
this part uf the continent something of that
which has been called tha United (States of
Europe. Dut, in truth, this day is not that
of which I speak, nor and, by con-

sequence, such an institution can scarcely
figure among the efficacious barrier which
we wish to oppose to war. I prefer to record
two strong powers of the day diplomacy,
representing governments: opinion, repr'e-Heutin- g

peoples. It is the afi'uir of diplomacy
and the ntfuir of opinion, lifting themselves,
both, to the height of the mission to which
the will of God to the human conscience hath
appointed them, to oppose to invasions the
bar of insurmountable obstacles. Let diplo-
macy abjure the Machiavelliau spirit, reject
that false science of expedients, and that
bad word, the races; let it illuminate
itself by tho great light of principles, lot it
inspire itself by the Same of generous senti-
ments; and very soon there will bo consti-
tuted in all great European centres an lntor- -

national League, a permanent ana sovereign
Pence Congress. But why do I only speak of
Europe, when I hear said that from the depths
of Asia, across the crumbling pieces of the
Great Wall, old China sends us a son of young
America, und reclaims by her representative
the honor of being introduced into the com-
munion of civilized nations; This is the se-

cret of that diplomacy which truly has the
secret uf the future. However, it is less to
diplomacy than to public opinion that we
must needs recur for our peace projects.
Pascal has said opinion is queen of the
world, whilst force is but its tyrant. It was
the aurora of public opinion which scarcely
had clamored in the days of Pascal and of
Louis IV. It has spread since; it touches its
margin, and everywhere to-da- y it tends
to put an end to the caprices of per-
sonal governments. Personal governments
have been able to have their ex-

cuse for being, and their utility, in
other ages. A child must needs have a mas-
ter, a preceptor, very personal; but, as St.
Paul said, in speaking of regenerated
humanity, we are no longer children nor
slaves; we have the right to enter into pos-
session of our heritage; and that is why this
is no longer tho day of personal govern-
ments. It is the day of the government of
publio opinion; of the government of a coun-

try by itself, and because ull countries oall
upon one another to stretch out their hands,
this will be very soon tho hour of tHo govern-
ment of humanity by itself. Now, then, I
ask the peoples to-da- y, aro they for war or for
peace 'i l''roin tho shores of America to those
of Europe, and to all the countries of the
world, one threat cry ntises and replies,
Peace ! Humanity, it'is said in the speeches

have just 'heard humanity to-da- more
than ever, feels itself one in its aspiration
and motives in particular countries: it sees,
however, idove these countries, tho univer-
sal country that city of God and of
men, of which Cicero said II lit ff fx tix

hk uunitli'. "" cir.tat f ).ii'iiunii l)e-(Th- is

(O'U)n nt'iie IwniiiiHiii. universal
world, one common city of I'ods and men.)

'Humanity has the consciousness tnat every
war in its bosom is tf civil war. It no longer
wishes to be a camp, but a loi um ana a mar
ket, with a temple above, whither it shall
mount to adore its iri. enuemen ana
ladieH, I was about forgetting one institution
for which 1 have bfsen accused, in other

however, of being partial. That
institution is the army. I brieve that;

and the army is
ono of the most powerful instruments of
peace. The pure type of the warrior seems
to ine to be in our poch almost as necessary
to civilization as that of tho priest, and I

should be sorry not to render justice to it. I

don't at all speak of those monstrous armies
born in feverish days under the iutlueuce of a

destructive spirit, and which, changing peace

into a scourge almobtas. dreadful as war itself,
dir, beneath the tri ad of their henvy batta-

lions, bottomless lihysiusin the finances of tho
"state- - in tho prosperity of families; in the
uuble blood of so many young men, sterilized

.,t..,l (Vrtail.ly Ibftt is not what. I
KJ l ' 4 l - V

admire: ai.d, when 1 ai ( tall vakc from

her terrible dream ! ie yciiis, not content
with effacing such Ld-,- ' I'r i.ii her laws

will blush that shemill her manner,
cai.not txpiiiige tht in her . hat

( nt e.l is (Mi hi my luc, d to Us legitimate

propoitions. withdrawn in times of pfiae
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from the corrupting life of garrisons, and or-
ganized in a manner to find its greatest satis-
factions in peace. We are told of thesis
thousand men which now compose all tho
fljectives of the United States. I don't think
that we are yet miltieieiitly advanced towards
the polar star of the future to le con-
tented with that number; but we have on
the old continent other examples, more
in relation with our social state,
which wo aro able, I do not nay to copy,
but ralhor to imitate wUh originality. In tho
best part of Europe the soldier is lo'ssaovurcd
than with us from tho life of the family. It
is in cultivating the soil, it is in dwelling by
the hearth, that he learns tho better to love
and defend theru. Vvo oris et for In. Jiul
why than at homo? Have wo
forgot ton the first wars of our republic, and
those wholesale drafts to save tho country,
and those armies of peasant! without train-
ing, even without shoes and without broad,
who went away, covering the frontier with a
rocky girdle, to conceal from the foroigner
the bhaiueN within the scaffold and tho satur-nrlia- --

and to repel tho old armies of Europe
coalesced aguinst us?

It. INTEItt'STS.
I have now a word to say of interests.

I'm ilily inU'it'sts are groat things. They aro
full '' iiij.as and of virtues; and, utter all.
since Ciod has placed us on earth it is not fur
the purpose of dreaming of Heaven either,
hut jot-th- purpose of deserving it it is by
the conquest of the earth that man marches to
the conouest of Heaven. Tho saerid Uook
te lls us that God in His wisdom has made in,'
to establish this world in iu.stice and truth.
'these are. words which wo cannot too well
mrditiifi) or npply. Gentlemen and ladies,
the justice of man to the earth is agriculture,
industry, mid commerce. Agriculture holds
the first place. This earth, wrapped in a
h thnreic slumber, is wakened by the vigorous
iv in of the laborer: she drinks the sweat of the

she is intoxicated with that bitter and
holy liquor, und tnkiui' a disimsl for her
native barliai'ism. She bellds herself
active and joyous to (he culture which
transforms and fertili.es her. llehold
the oavih. established in justice ami
truth, become tho nurse of multitudes, open-
ing her large breasts to tho men of all na-
tions, and pouring upon them in great floods
that physical life without which tho moral
life itself would speedily bo drained. The
peasant has purchased thoso riches, which,
with a just pride, he hands over to the work-
man of our manufactories, saying to him,
"Brother, finish my work, and commence
thine; pursue tho great labor prescribed to
humanity by God;" and the industihd work-
man takes the fruit of agriculture. He calls
from everywhere the concealed or rebellious
forces of nature. He conquers that which is
rebellious, ho elicits that which is concealed,
und he creates in his turn thoso other mar-
vels which are the last work of man and of
matter in the sphere of tho usoful,
as tho arts are- - their last work in tho
sphere of the beautiful. And when the
peasant and the mechanic have done their
work, then commerce opens her broad wiugs,
spreads her sails to the breoze, her engines
boil and roar, her vessels furrow the seas, her
chariots of tire traverse the earth; the arteries
of the peoples open themselves on every
hand, in order that the blood of tha same
civilization, tho seat of tho same moral ideas
and the same material products, may

all humanity: and the word of St.
Paul is accomplished, as it was before Chris-
tianity the supreme inspirer of those great
things, that tho Gentiles should bo fellow-heir- s

of the same body and partakers of Ilia
promise. And now, gentlemen nnd ladies,
what is there without Christianity, in the
commencement und at the end of all these
things, it not peace f t'eace, as prin
ciple and result: nlwavs and everywhere.
Unhappy, thrice unhappy; tha clarion is
sound for the armies. All the laborers
of the fields, all the ships aro turned appa-
rently from their true destiny: for the sails
of the ships of commerce fill themselves
sadly, and, far on the high seas as on tho
earth, in place of the joyous noise of labor,
one no longer hears but the frightful shocks
of destruction. Let us drive away these
odious pictures, and rest ourselves an instant
in view of the two spectacles of the hour in
which we .speak. You are a Christian; so am
1: and 1 am a priest and monk; but neither
m my Christianity, nor in tins glorious garb
ot the monastic lite, nor in those relations of
the cloister and the temple, have I wished, or
have I been able, to discharge my mind of
interest in the things of earth. So, gentle-
men and ladies, it is with a true passion that, in
vonr.name, 1 salute these new triumphs of co
nius and of human toil. I turn myself towards
the East, whence comes every morning the
sun, whence came to us tne light ot the
Word, and at that point which formerly sepa-
rated Europe from Asia I see now no longer
a barrier, but a sublime point of union. It
is the administration of tho prophet of the
Wold; but it is the work of Prance. It is my
France which has done that; it is she which
l as conceived this project, and which has
maintained it 'against tho warnings which are
addressed to genius as to virtue; it is .she
which has invented those prodigious machines,
and which has made the rocks to skip like
li mbs in the Psalm: aud which has made to
run and shine under the sun of tho desert the
waters of that canal which joins two worlds

I look now to the West, ihis time it is
the water which divides. It is the great
Atlantic Ocean liotween America and us.
Put do you see from the decks of the glorious
leviathan, lrom the roadstead ot lrcst (lor it
is uqnni 1 ranee), do you see that immense
cable falling with the noise of thunder, with
the rabidity of lkdituinc; 'i It buries itself in
the' depth, driving away in its passage tho
moiibters of the abysms, and, braving tho
tenipehts, it stretches itself from Europe to
America, to earn--, not, the messages ot war,
but those of peace, und tj realize tho union
of tho thrao nations which form Ihe
aristocracy of the world, end which aro able,
tho duy that they shall wish it. to make peace
reign upon our planet America, Great
Pntain, and 1 ranee.

in. viaTvns.
Gentlemen and ladies, human society rests

upon a basis more proiounu, mora sacroti,
than interests, and .than ideas themselves.
The moral history is the neccssnry foundation
of the social history. It would Uiereforo be a
revolution to beliovo that tho diverse force
to which we have just alluded suilieo of them-fcilve- s.

for tho maintenance of pence, utid that
they with impunity isolate themselves from
that hunreme force. Virtue. Our honorable
and noble President has just tdiowu us those
unregulated passions of the heart which irre a
peiruanent source of war. You will permit
licrc the remark that I have not said in this
conference on war that for which I have been
npionched by somo friends of peace. I

lave said wwr is the ideal of siu; it is

the ideal of the brute nnd of Satan. Hut it is

pi ecisi N because it is the ideal of the brute
und i f Satan that it is, on one side, tho Lh-u- l

of man. '1 here is in man tho brute and Sa-fm- i.

Tho road of war is in tho pride, in the
l IIJiU. it v. in ilw vcn auee. in ull w nau pa- -

sions which ferment In us. It Is our creation,
our glory to combat them; but for triumphing
over them it needs not to ignore their exist,
enco and energy to conquer war, to say to it
what our Lord has said to death there" must
neods bo waged a war of extermination
against sin; against sin of Bocioty as against
that of the individual; against sin of indi-
viduals as against that of kings. It needs to
read and to ' expound to tho world,
which doos not yet know Ihem, those
two grand books of private and public
morality the book of the Synagogue, writ-to- n

by Moses with the fires of Sinai and
transmitted by the Prophets to tho Christian
Church; and they have our own book tho
book of grace which expounds aud com-
pletes tho book of the law, the Evangel of the
yon of God. Tho Decalogue of Mosos and
tho Evangel of Jesus Christ; the Decalogue,
which declares justice, in poiutiug out in tho
lights of justice the fruits of charity: tho
Evangel, which declares charity in poiut iug
omt in tho roots of charity tho seat of justice,
behold what it is necessary to affirm by word
and example; behold wh it it is necessary to
glorify before peoples and before kings. I
thank yon for this applause, because it issues
from your souln, and because it is
rendered to tho two books of God.

accept it in the nniiie of these two
books. I accept it also in tho name of
tho sincere men who are grouped around
us in Europe and 'in America: for it is a stri
king fact thcro is no place in the sun of tho
civilized world, save for these religious socie-
ties, Catholicism, Protostantism, and Juda
ism, l'ho absenco has been regrettod of a
peace catechism more detailed or
more suited to our actual needs may be de
sired, but 1 dare to assert that it has been
mado. You have only to unfold tho lessons
of the Decalogue; you have only to apply to
peoples the morality of indilduals, aud to
;ieuk down that barrier ol lies one morality

for private lifo and another morality for pub
lio lilo. Thou shalt not kill, suys the eternal
command; but does it solely condemu tho
cowardly und cruel man who follows a victim
into the shade and buries tho knifo in his
heart, or blows out his brains with a pistol?
Is murder no longer a crime when committed
by wholesale, and when it is the deed of a
prince or of a deliberative assembly? AY hat!
Shall you he able, without violating the
law of God, without rousing the con
science ot inau, without oeanu;' upon your.
forehead the sign of Cain, and without heap-
ing upon your head coals of fire shall you
be able to open to the sun of history thoso
vast lieids ot carnage, and to devastate with
canister shot, for your caprice or for your pur-
poses, hundreds of thousands of human crea
tures.' Cain. Lain, what hast thou done with thy
brother Abel? Thou shalt not kill, says the
law; and it says again, Thou shalt not nteal.
Here is a poor man. His wile and his chil-
dren are enfeebled by want, hiugnishiuirupon
an infected bed, in one of those habitations
so frequent in the middle of great cities,
where luxurious palaces stand. This man, in
the fever of criel, in the temptation ot a soul
troubled by tears, which he has drunk from
the cheeks of his wife and from the hands
of his little children, seizos a loaf or piece
of 'old and brings back life in default of
joy into the abode of hunger. Human
justice pursues him thorc: it bears him away
from that mourning family; it strikes him at
once in his love, his honor, and his liberty.
And now see a government which dreams of
I know not what rectification of frontiers
without; of I know not what skilful diver
sion within: of I know not what snares laid
by glory for liberty: and in awaiting tha
judgment of history and the more assured
judgment of God, tho public conscience it
self will, perhaps, giorny tue luto ol s mmy
cities and of so many, provinces, tho hypo-
critical or violent inquisition of a whole pao-pl- e.

AVell, I, a miuisser of tho living trod,
my hand upon the Decalogue, 1 tiara to
if "there bo sin in the first case, it is a veual
sin; in the sccoud case, it is a mortal crime.
Thou shalt not desire these things in

'

thy heart, continues the inspired book, aud,
in tact, before tue Uoa ot the Christian con-
science, evil is not only in the hand which
does it; it is also in the eye which covets it.
m the thought which meditates it. Oh kings !

oh powers or peoples ! because the peoples
have also their madnesses, and tho douioorucy
its flatterers which destroy it, as the personal
powers have; whoever you bo, kings or peo-
ples, thou shalt not covet. Thou shalt not
say, await our hour as the brigand waits his,
also, in the obscurity of his cavern: you shall
not breathe in advanco the odor of tho blood
w hich you did not dare to spill. Thou shalt
not covet. You see, gentlemen and ladies,
it is not a catechism to bo made it is a his-
tory to be remade. It needs that wo should
no longer be taught from our infancy that
the highest glory is that of conquerors. What
needs to be told to your children or mothers
who hear me, is that the man who has nude
two blades to grow where there was but one,
hus done more for humanity than the con-
queror who has gained twenty, battles. It is
thut they ought to have for the independence
of nations the some respect us for the chas-
tity cf woman. It is that they would be as
cowardly und as criminal to insult it in the
case of a neighboring nation as to suffer it to
1 o assaulted in their own country. And if it
were a war of independence, I would be tho
fust, if not to wage, at least to preach it. If
the flag of Pruuce were at tho frontier to de-

fend, but not to attack, it should be rent with
shot, blackened in the smoke, reddened in
blood. AVe would ull snrrmind it, ami it
should not recede. Dear and glorious Hag,
if tho hands of soldiers fail thee,
(hope of woman shall nail thee to the
stnlf, and it shall not recede ! I have
jiit tpoken of justice. It no more
suffices between peoples than between indi-
viduals. Along with justice there must be
charity. Why is the law, d, impossi-
ble to' fulfil so long us tho Spirit of Grace is
not, in the heart"? It is because justice by
its-- r If is grievous: it limits our rights
by the rights of our fellows: it limits
the splieio of our activity. Hut lot love
spread itself abroad in tli huart, and fill it to
the degree of making it find its own good
end its own joy in the joy and in the good of
olheis. The fulfilment of tho law is no longer
painful: it becomes a need as much as it duty
for the soul, and such is tho sense of the pro-
found words of St. Augustine: ''Love, and do

.that which you will. It needs, therefore,
that tho peoples, not content with biting just,
fchould bo god, affectionate, confiding, one

ith tho other. It needs that the nations of
Europe should be in. a, similar disposition
toxoids each other as these provinces of tho
ki me country. Would the prospurily of one
of our provinces give uialuaqo to others:
No. because in their individuality too imper
feet, in mv opinion, but rual. however
they form the grand unity of
trance. Aell. let each one of the nations
t'f. the continent consider itself as a prtnincu
of thc.;o I luted Slates ol Europe, which can
not yet bo politically coiutiiuted, but morally
lire t o already Then, in that superior unity
which bit: do together tl i ir i'deiv.Vs. an.l. fo
i'uni thi m. foitiiies a, id. uywloi

them, they will have confidence, tho ne with
the other. And when, by; honest moans, by
the effort of labor Rod moral ity, th pros-
perity of one shall i ban ttmi, there will no
longer be fear anywhere; there will bo joy
aud pride everywhere. All little Slates will
say, we have one protoctor the more; and tho
great Slates will open their ranks' to welcome
there this new and puissant auxiliary. Put
how nitich more strict and shcred becomes
that unity, if if is considered in tho Christ iuu
order. I have recalled already tho admirable
doctrine of St. Paul tho nations have but
one heritage, and form but one body
von forbore i one of those new words
which ' Christianity has created to
express the new ideas which it
bore to the world: the idea of cosmopolitanism
and true humanity: the idea of the city and
of the people of God. Nations have more
than solidarity, than concorporality, because
tlicy aro participants in the surne promise and
in the same love of God by the Word, and in
Jesus Christ; rs of the promise in Christ
Jesus by the gospel. Gentlemen aiid ladies,
I recall the first appearance of the sign of tho
cross on a gentilo flag. A prince, whom I
only r.fttue with a reserve, because, although
he has been in certain relations a benefactor
of the Church, ho has, in my opinion, dono it
much harm also Constautme the Great at
that nionieut ho wns great, because ho com-

bated the blind aud vehement resistance of
expiring paganism: in one of those prophetic
dreams, us great men on the eve of tho
great events of their li ves nnd of tho
life of the world ever have, Constantino saw
Christ holding in his hands strange thing! a
weird like Hag, and on this Hag was drawn a
cross. The cross upon the flag it is in the
first place a transformation of war, since it is
its destruction. Transformation by justice
aud charity: destruction by peace. No more
war, since that the celestial beam has en-
graved the cross on the labarum, unless it be
a just war, a war mado solely for defense?4
against violent aggression, ami as a conse-
quence against war, and for peace. Every
other war is pagan, even when it is Christian:
forsuldiers of tho cross of Jesus, which it

Iprofaues, will avenge itself in judging it-a- t

the last day. rno more under tho standard of atoutrage, hate: no more vengeances: no more
cruelties: but on these fields of horror and of
moral beauty tha same hands which will have
mado the wounds will draw near, trembling
with emotion, nnd almost with remorse, to
bind and cure them: and in place
of the barbarian cry if antiquity,
woe to the conquered, ono will iio
longer hear, or longer see. anything but A.

love and respect for the conquered. Some
day late, niter ages perhaps, but in the
thought aud iu tho lifo of humanity ages are
days the light of the Cross will enlargo on
the prophetic labarum. aud tho standard of
combats will no longer be anything but the
standard of the immortal triumph of peace.
In the present ago of humanity universal and
perpetual peace is only a chimera: in its
future age it will be a reality. For me, I have ai

always believed and to-da- y I shall let escape
my secret in tho assembly of my brethren I
have always believed that in a future more or
Ipss distant, humanity would arrive, not.' in
deed, at complete perfection, which is not of
earth, but at that relative perfection which
precedes aud prepares heaven. After the rnin
of Jerusalem and of Koine; after the fate of
tho Old AYorld, which was predicted to them,
the first Christians, heirs of tho promise
which was prophesied, did not expoct imme-
diately tho heavenly eternity; but it temporal
reign of Jesus Christ and of hi.saints, and a
regeneration and triumph of humanity on the
earth. 1 await, it I also this mys-
terious millennium, the profoundest
truth of which errors of detail
cannot alter. 1 expect it: and I compel my-
self to prepare for it, in the humble but faith-
ful measure of my labors, of my heart, and of
my prayers. I believe that the peoples, like
individuals, shall one day taste tho fruits of
the universal redemption of tho Sou of God
mado man. I believe that you and I Bhall
behold from heaven a humanity more humble
and more proud, more gentle aud more
strong, more just and more loving, more
noble, in tine, than ours: then shall there be
peace. Over the cradle of our Lord Jesus
Christ the angels sang, in tho soft majesty of
tho Christmas Eve, a glory to God in the
highest, and peace on earth to men of good
will. And over the tomb which he had left,
as over tho cradle of his new life, Christ has
himself said: "I have overcome the world, I
give you my peace.". The future will reap
the promise of tho angels, and the trift of
Christ; the double hosanna of his cradle and
of his tomb. Tho future does not belon to
violence, but to meekness: aud that will be
the accomplishment of that other word, one
of those also which shall not pass awav

Blessed arc the meek, for they shall inherit
the earth.
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ON SUNDAYS. I

Philadelphia for ricthlehnu at A. At.
Philadelphia ror Hoylentowu at '2 P. AI.
I or Ablnutoa ut 7 P. AI.
Dovlehdinvn for Philadelphia at A. AI.
lleililelitm lor Philadelphia at 4 P. AI. '

Abingtou for Philadelphia at M P. AI.

Tickets hold and J luggage check-- d through at
Mann's North ivntislatiia Uay gage Express
Olllce. No. 1U5 b. ill-'11- Street.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
E S T J E It S K Y H A I L H O A D S

I AIL AM) WINTER ARRANGEMENT
COAIAIENCINU 'i t f.MMl, M-.l- tvAll.tilc 21, 1H09.

Leave Philadelphia, foot of Market street (Upper
l'efi V', nt

A M., Mail, for Salem, Millville,
"Vlucliind, swedes-boro- and ail iiiteniiediale stati-
on.--.

P. M., Mull, for Cape May, Millville, Vlneland
aiid way below GhiHnhoro. '

1'. AI.', Passenger, for Ilrldgeton, Saletn, Swedes-bu-

nnd nil hiicniicdiuit! Mat ions.
P. AI., Woodbury und Glassboro nceoiumoda-tl- i
n.

En tght train for all ttahu leaves Camden dallv,
lit 12 o'l lrck, noon. Ereight received iu Pluladel-plii- a

at coveted wlui rl below a! nut htreet
Eli n 1,1 ilellvtry ut No. HiS South DELANV ARK

Aviniie.
( i ii.n.!it:;tion tickets at reduc-- rates tietweeu

Philadi lphai and all
i M. .1. Si.W S.tpoi'iuteie'ent.

Scpli min i Iu. i''' .'. y ,!

OCTOBER 22, 18G9.

RAILROAD L.INE9.
RAIMtOAD. TltlTHK Wint from I'fiiimioiphia to the interior of Pennsyl-

vania, the Si lniylkill, Hiufiiieicuui.-i- CiimlieriiiM.I,
aM,l Wyoming alleys, tlie rsorr'i, Northwest, an t tne
liiiiRilim.

Leaving the Company's depot m Thirteenth a i l
('(illowlitll streets, l'lillA1cli!ii,i. nt ti,,. following
lKUUB: WOHNINO ACCOM Mii.TIOV.

At A. M. lor Hearting tith nil intermediate
Malleus, suit Allentowii. lruiruibg, leave Hea

at P.M. ; arrives In at P.M.
MOKNINU KXI'HKSt.

At MB A. M. for heading, Lckwion, Uarrlslmr?, i

I'dtlsviHe, rincRrove, Taniicn'.'. Minlinry, Willmim-li"- t.

r.lmirn, iincliester, Ni:ii:.int Kalis, lliul'aio,
Wiikesimrrc, iMttston.Yoik, Caui-ie- , t tiamersbuw,
lliigcrstown, ete.

'i no A.M. train conu.ri, it urcATHXU withrast Pennsylvania ltailroad in-l- for Allnntown,
etc., and tlm A. AI. tr.itii utmecta with th
Lebanon Valley train for i;,u i etc.; mil
J'OItT CLINTON with Catafl i:.?,. Nailrou.l trains for
V 'illlnniRiorl., l,o('k Haven, l',; iiia, ete.; at HAIt-Lisi- ll

i;o with Northern C'er.f t iimnerluiul Vai-le- y,

nnd Schuylkill an. I Sun i,ii ii:i!.ii.i inuu or
flllainsport, Umv, CliaiubcmUaur,

1'iiiegrove, etc.
Al'TRHNOON KXPKINS.

i..rnv.M11 rfiiJiulelpliia at 8 v. I'. M. for Kea.limr,
I ottsvlile, lliirrislturg, etc:, ro i.nn irar with Koaa-lu- g

.

ami (Vlinnlila liiillroiel Irakis r u- Columbia, hi.-- .

l'OT I'M'OWN V!l!ATION.
Leaves I'ottstown at A. W.. dipping at Inter-niftlin-

nations; arrives ia ! I, ' Kulplua. at i AiM. lfeturinng, leave 1'hila lc at 40 11 M. :arrive in potthtown at. i ji. m '
liLAlMMi AND POTTSVIM.I; ( i 'oMVnb XTK iV

i at 040 A. M .! id Heading at i'viA. M., stopple ir at ail way sta'i":. ; airivcsia l'luia--"tlclphla at lti-l- A. SI.
Hetnrnlng, leaves I'1i!Ii'1i:1 h' i at P. M. ; ar-'- t.rlcs iu Heading at U 1'. M., and I'ottsvilltf ai if so

Tralnx for Philadelphia leave ,i .riiilinrg at A.II., and Poll.-vlll-e at A. M., :,p i.;.' in I'liliadelplna
nt l r. i. Ariel noon trains I in- ilariislinrg nt 'iI'. M., nnd rittsvi;i Kt i .!., :i;riviug at Hliita--
ilelplile at OMft 1". .M.

Harrlfiiinrg Arjrrminiodatieri ! arcs Heating at
1" ' ft A. M. mid liarrW'iirg at r I'. M. Connecting
at Heading with Afternoon .V i.'iiddaUoii Hnii'.aat J'. Sh, arriving in I'liliad ii Ma at P. M.

Market train, with a niisai-- r. ir attached, leaves
j a mine ipii ia nt i''-4(- noon, for : svillc and all way
stations; leaves I'otisvillo titt l't A. 2l., connecting
in with acconinujda'.i' n t.iiiu fur i'liiladel- -
plila and all way stations.

All the above trains run did; . Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Hotly i!! S A. M and

l lnliideiphln nt H. AI. I v.i rtnladelnlim for
Hi iidiuif at S A. 31 let u rail. j: ii.mi 1 leading at C7"
1'. A.

CDKSTKR A ALLKY UMLKOAD.
Passengers for JJowningimvn and intermediate

poliils take the A. M., ai:d 4 :: 1. M. trains
inuu Philadelphia. Retnrniii iijui JJowulngUniii

G lu A. M., 1 awl P. M.
pi:hk iojm en h i i o.

Passengers for Schwcnksviiiv take A. M.
and 4 P. At. trains from Phila-'- i liiiiia, rel timing from
Stlivcuksvillcatr.-:- s ands-t- .. .u. mid 1 P. At. riiugo
lines for the various points iu lvrkloineu Vallev con-
nect Willi trains at Collegcville nut Schwenksvtlle.

COLBlMfOOKDALK I,' A I.IK1AI).
Passengers for lioyeituwn sr.. I iiiicrmediate points

take the A. M. and i ,M. in. ins from Philadel-
phia, returning from Hoyciimn ai

jM.
MiW yoi?k Exrnnss ri i rsuuna andTut: wi:- - r.

Loaves New York at 9 A. M. a id S and 8 P. M.,
pulsing Lending at A. M. nttd and lO-a- ! P.
AI., and connecting at HarrSo;i,-- w lt.lt Pennsylva-
nia and Northern Central l';rru,H Express trains
for Piltsliuij,', Chicago, William stunt, iilinira, Halti-inor- e,

etc.
Heturning Express train leaves llarrislmrg on ar-

rival of Pennsylvania K.xpt.-y- from Pittslmrg at
aud 6 21) A. M. and . P. M., passing Head-

ing at and i '5 A. M. and P. M., and
riving at New York at I cen and 1145 A. M.,

und 10-i- P. M. Sleeping cars tlie.se trainsthrough between Jersey Citj ami Pittsburg without
chai'ae.

A Mail train for New York I. a ves llarrisbnrsr at
A. M. and J. M. .Mail train for liarrlsburir

leaves New York at 12 M.
SCHUYLKILL VALI KV KULHOAD.

Trains leave Pottsville at and ll-;i- A. M., and
6TirtP. M., returning irom 'lataaiiua at A. At.,
and and 4 tu p. AI.
fcSCIll.'YLKILL AND Sl'SQlTUAXXA RAILROAD.

Trains leave Auburn nt a .. .m. and jo P. M.
for Pluegrove and Ilarrlsbuif--, utid ai unon foi
Plnt-grt- and Tremont, returning from Harrisburg
nt and A. M mid lrom, Tremont at
0'45 A. At. and P. M.

TICKETS.
Through first class tickets and emigrant tickets to

all the principal points in the North and West aud
Cn nadas.

Exclusion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading
and intermediate stations, n.iod tor one day only
and sold by Morning Accommodation Alarket Train,Heading and Pottstowu Accommodation Trains, at.
reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for one
day only, arc poid at Heeding aud intermediate sta-tio- rs

by Heading and ron.oto-.v- Accommodation
Trains, ut reduced rates.

l lit following tickets are obtainable only at the
billet' uf S. llnidford, Treasurer, .No. 227 S. Fourthstreet, Philadelphia, or or u. A. 'ieolls, GeneralSuperintendent, Readitur.

COA1M t'TATION TICKET -- At 25 per cent, d,

count, between any points iu for families
ami tirms.

MILEAGE TICKETS. Good tor "000 miles,
all points, ut each, for families aud

firms.
SEASON TICKETS For three, six, nije, or

twelve months, lor holders only, to all points? at re-
duced rates.

CLERGYMEN residing on the line of tho roaJ
will be furnished with cards entitling tliemselvti
and wives to tickets at. half fare.

EXCURSION TICKETS from Philadelphia to
principal stations, good for Saimdiiy, Sundav, and
Monday, at reduced farts, to be had only at the
Ticket Office, ut Thirteenth and Callowhlli streets.

l'HEIGHT Goods of alt descriptions forwarded
to all tho above points from the Company's new
freight depot, Broad and Wiliow streets.

A! AILS close at the Plrtladelphia Post Office for all
places on the road ami tls brain-hi-- s tit ft A. At., and
tor in iiiineipai Hianoiia uihy in i m.

r HEIGHT TRAINS leave Philadeinhia dally at
4!!.. A. M., 12-4- noon, n and 7 If, p. M., for Reading,
Ltbunon, llarrlsburg, Pottsville,. Port Clinton, uud
pO.IUH DPTOUU.

HAGtiAGK Dungan s Express will collect bag-
gage for ull trains leavit'' Pni u ielphia Depot.
Orders can be left at No. 22.'; Maith I t l HTII Street,
or at the Depot, TUIKTEEN'l II and CALLoWIlILL
Streets.

T7KST CUKSTKK AM Pil ILADELPlilA
M UAILHOAD.
Leave Philadelpiiiil from New Depot, THIRTY- -

VI LST and CI I L.NUT Street . . M., ItSiOA. M.,
8:m P. St., P. 11., P. .M. I.i aud 11 --jo P. St.

Leave Went Chester from Depot, oa East Market
Ktrett. nt 62ti A. AL, 00 A :.!., T ift A. AL, A.
Til . VMS P. M.. P. M ami it- . m.

Train leaving West ctie . r a. a. m. will stop
at li. C. Junction, Lentil, ti'.e, t and Media;
leavlnjr I'hiladelphiu at 4-- 1'. M. v. til stop at Me-

dia, tilen Piddle, Lcnnl, and i:. c. . I miction. rs

to or from stations West Chester
and D. C. Junction going Kant w; I kc train leaving
West CheHter at A. M . al. l change c ars ut
B. C. Junction, and roIuk Wet. for sta-
tions atiove M. i'. Jintetioi' wi; t ii.e train leaving
Philadelphia at 440 P.M., inn! if tl change ears ut
1J. c. Jimction.

Tlie Depot In Philadelphia Is r .n lied directly by
the Chesnut and Waluut stn---i- cms. Those of the
Market, street line run wi'len mi" stiuare. 'i'he
ears of both liuea connect dth eaeii Main upon its
ui rival.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for Went Ch.-ste- at S:to A. M.

and 2 P. M.
Leave Went Chester for Philadelphia at 765 A. M.

aud P. M.
WILLIAM C. WIIEILER,

i 10 Geueral Siijieiinteudeut.

lilllLADELPIIIA AND LI! IK ItAILKOAD
J WINTER TIM I' T A IJI.K.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. ii, is09, the Trains
on the Philadelphia nnd Li te liatit oad will run an
follow from Pennsylvania Kaiiioad Uepot, Wust
Philadelphia: WKsTWAitn.
MAIL TKA1N leaves Phlla iclp'.ila 920 P. M.

ii " illiainiiiin M A. st.
' arrives at line p. m,

iKIE KXPRESS leaves Plnia lelplita 11 Mi A. M.
u WiMlanisii li t 9SNj P. M.
ii arrives ut l.rie lO oo.A. M.

KLMlliA MAIL leaves Plilludelphht J A. M.
i " Willtauispmt P. M.

arrives at Luck Unveil... X iio 1'. M.
KtKTWAUI..

MAIL TRAIN leaves Krie A. M,'
" Williaiiisjii rt M.

rtrrlves ut I liiitiilet;.' hu . . . . A. M.
KLIL EXPRESS leaves Krie P. M.

" Wil!!ainspiui f A. SI,
i an-ive- at pu i.i.r . P. M.

ELM IRA MAILleuves Lock Haven UHi A. M.
" Wlliliiliii.i(i,t. A. M.

arrives lit Pluladi iphia. . .. P. M.

RUFITALO EXP. leaves V. illlaiu.sport U"iu A. M.'
" ii.it iiii.ij; a. i.

' arrives at Pldl.tu.-lnhta.- . A. M.
KxpreM KilRtldlillects ut rmi), Aiail at Cxitf

slid lrv'iieion, I'xprcss cot t,t Irvinctou, with
trains of Oh Creek und Alii nh nv ittver llailri'Hd.

ALL. TVI KH.l'HLD lleiu-rn- l .superliitcirleiit,

AOOTION 8AUE9.

MTriOMAf b'i'KKFT.
RON'S, NOS. I'W AND 14

Side it Cimtoi tre"t ptiM-f- rivnr lif oril ft
CI l iiui'if"r I'niMiiO'Uit, P.irk",

LNClN'Ii', UOIl.l'.H.s, I KKNCH III K II M Id. tjTOX iCd.
FTC. PTC ,

On SutnriiH Alornlric,
O' l. 2'. at tl i.'.nrck, nt tlm UilMt Mill, Cnio

"l .o l. will lis wild 1 li inrnriinl
.hi li i j iin lei, :... men riroko :l Icultim, ,ii ittM.

2 foci aincptcr ; 4 ;uiin i bun- mil; nt.ni , 4 foot
CiM-tp- r ; 1 I'Hir I l;nrr miii aniiei, tMcKiujr nij-- -.

liinp nnd ., m I all t uo mioliiii.-- i ;i:ui .ini
i hum noil. f.i 21 It

iu Tt ii nov"i:n roots.
"ii SK'iiiitajr AterniiiK,

Ortubor ?! nt II oVlnck, ia the K.hmi.i,
rre.rnni ifi'inrnl .nsoriinoiit ot liym a. ttilix,
tre.-im-

,
iihu-i-.si- iria, iltuCMii.:itiB, ot..fn iu I,. Kootti, Haar oin. tlollitu J. Gntnh.jrn.. now

"'"''J'- - , I.UIIC
Rrton; I M i ........

SIOCK OK SHiiK I IMUNi.s, CK i i!f '
i ti tj-1'.s-

. sta in.. HA'iti.i.va i'i-J- !

. On M.iniinr,
Oil. 'I... nt 1(1 o--

, Ir.l,. ill. i .j.,..,., ... .,,....1.
ol nil ami kii. (.kiie:, im.r.M c.i split-- . I;i !h. .itM,.r- -

tl Ml It'fT; Oli ierH: rtll'itl !,it
R. r.i'i:.! sw.rtmonl ot kIioo tin.liii's: i.onMler. si. .r;. He.
iioi-.- : mm nlM) wj tlir.-n- iu.,.-hm- II mt'i- liiiilev if; nudum-- , eyelet , etc. Mlt.

SALK Of KI A I, i:.STATK AND
0(jt. a., fl o'e'ock n.ioa, lit tin lUchmito, will ia.ill. :

MOUNT VHHSON nnd I.LLI.S, N. W. Jorner-'lhrM
.Mii.ipm Dwi'lliTiffs.

hl'HIN.. ClIlliKX, No. PdS Klernnt RcMdenc.
A K.UI, No. - iittuililo St.iir;, 2J i troni.

A I.I.A. .p.. No. Kiwidnnp.;, 40 ) y PID.
M l!i;i:K, N'u. if':l Deiiralilii
lUDt.li AVIiXCK Hiid NKI'.I'OWN l.XXli 1.:

I nt.
LOCUST, No III - Dcsirnlilo flifllin.
I'.I.M unit POINi' Ntieeti. Camden. N. .1. Mill. M.

clinmry. pic.
IN K. No. Iji) - tiwpiiinir. ,

iiml I'UOViN. b. W. Coinii- St .. nalpwiOlina.
SU'IISII, No. J- -- Vk1u.iIIp S.,ih.
Kilt III H iSc.ntLii. No. ll.il -- Smrn i.ii.l D.v.rllina
hi. I , w- -ii in -t 'nn i ir. ii fnvnvtv
t'KOI.'NI Hr.NTN :a, iji. Vi, i ; t'lTONT ("'oiillil Nofc. ", itn-- l Si ,i

CAMAC. No. ImM Moilnru DnrUinir.
WaI.NI'T, No. -- In": Mmlprn Urown Mlono Uosidniii's
OOA'I I S, No. 1

-
lie

P1.0 It. No. 7l:i (toiil.eel DwcIMm:.
PUOSI S Alley, N.w. !2, ,4. uud 2'S I'im9llwoltintf.
KI.I.SWORT2I .Htiect, enat of Tweiily gixtli t.rHt Tithl!iii-- Pivi'llint:-.- .

WH AH'I'ON. No. ;il8 Modern Detlin
1. ANCASTKR Av.iiuip, o 4 ii ..o.udi Dw.-lli- i.H slmren I nien IStPiinisliip . o.
'J -- limps Pliilii(lelilim Dork Co.
16 filiiirnn . 'ontiiiuntai Hot Co.
K'diuroH Phdnilelplim ami S.intlioin Mn:l Sliini'itiip Oi
21 sIiiuch Aiiipi u .in iMer. hunl W Cninn Ivxprosa (Jo.
.0 Pliai-p- Centriit 'rnoifpiii-i.i- t ion Co

27 Miiiu-e- Itm k Aliiiinliiin Coal Ho.
'A ' II iinrr l.ieiilir rin Co.
ifl'l.OiiO nil l.niel linii. Co. 2 t iiru-'Mz-

bumlR.
I .ut No. W) MiHinnipnt CeiliPterjr.

11 0 C. nnd A liimi, due l;.i.W' Hontiiiii.'oii i.ntl Ur.ttd Top 1st uKrli;ne bond.
--"' "hiiriMl ainitau and Atlantic U:ulrna. Co. pieieri pil.
2. sliii ie " " cieaniou.
2- i " l.nml V'K 10 2J

1UNTINO. DUUBOROW ,"t CO., AUCTION- -li KFRH,Niii.S?nnd2',4MARKF.T Htrest,, coiuorItauk street, huccexuu to John li. Atyem 4 Co.
LA HOP. SAI.f. OK tRKVCUl AND OTHI'lt KURO--I.-

UKV COOliS,
On Monthly Alorliiuir.

Oct. : j, at l o'cloi k, ou four iiuaithV credit. 10 IK St

BALK Ol" SitX! CASUS ROOTS, SHUKS, II ATS. CAT.Wl't I. 'I I Iw. r i.i..On Tuesday Alorning,
O t. 2ii, at 10 o'clock, ou four inuntlis' crertit. 1 2 5t

LARt.l', M,K OK HRfTISH. OKRIIAN.
AND DO.MKSTIl! DRV COOI1S, .

I'll I IIIIPHJII,! JWIirUIIIJf,
Octolii-- r , at 10 o'clock, ou four mouLlis' credit. 10 42 5t

c. I). McCLKES CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. MARKET bireet.

LAHCJ--
. AND A TTIt A C T I V K SALK Ol- HOOTS.

siioi-s- . hkooans, ktc.
On Atondiiy Moruinft,

Oct. 23. nt, Kro'elock, pinliiiieinir pi imo nnd sennnnbls(.'oils 1. .in tiie citvuod kastvrn n hi. 10 21 It
THOMAS p.uu:ir & SON. AUCTIONEERS
.1 AND COMAIISKION At KU OH ANTS. K Ills

CH K.iSNUT titreet. rear entrance No. Ite7 Sanson nt.rMt.

T IPPINCOTT, SON A Ctt,, AUCTIONEERS
X J No. 240 MARK.KT Street.

MARTIN BROTHERS, A U CT 40 NEE RS.
Ralc.iinen for AI. Tbonms A bona.).

No. ijf CtlKSNi I' street, renr cntmuco froin Minor.

Br B SCOT T T TvL,
ABTGALLKRr, No. J O'Jli OHESnW

Street, Phil.delubia.

HAIL. ROAD UINES.
ii;MiVLVANIA CENTRAL RAILItOAI).

The trains of the Pennsvlvnnla Central 'Railroad
leave Ihe Depot, ut Til I UP HST and AIAUKEr
Slteels, whieli is reached directly by the Alarket
fitrei t the last ear with eae.li train
Knvini; Kiobt and Alnrkef utreets thlrtv minutes be-
fore il tlepui tnre. 'J he ;hennt and Wtlnut streetscms run within one (ninare. of the Depot.

Mcejilng-ea- r tickets euu be hud on uppllentlnn at
the Ticket Otllee, N. W. corner Ninth and Chtsnutstreets, nnd ai the 1 cpot.

f the Union Transfer Company will call
for und deliver buf.'irape ut tne depot." on I era left, at
Ko. etil cbesuiit siieet, or Iso. 116 Alarket street, will
receive attention.

TKAlNti 1.EAYK IOT, VIZ. :
Mai! Train... 800 A. M
Paoli AeenuiiiiOiltiL'li..l0-.ii- i A. M. 110 and P, M.
lust Line 1150 A. M.
Krie Lxpiess A. M.
Ilurri-dinr- Acconiinodatiou 231) P. M.
Luucosttr Accoiiiin ilatioli 4 00 P. M.
ParkesLiirfT Train P. M.
Citieiiimili Express.. . . .' 8 01) P. M.
Kile Mail and Pittsburg Kxpress.. i. m.
Erie Acitonimodation 1100 P. M.

Phiiadeipiiia Kxpress, Pi nitrht.
Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on

FatniuHy niptit to Williuuisport onlv." On Sunday
ulf-'h- t rassengers will leuve Phiiadeipiiia at 8 o'cloclc.

Philadelphia I'miivrs leaves daily. Cincinnati "'

Kxprei-- s ciiitly. pt Saturday. All other train
ilailv, except bumiuy.

Tim Vii slcru Aeeommndatlon Train rung dally,
except Siniilay. For this train tickets must he pro-
cured mid bagga-r- e delivered by 5 P.M., at No. lit
Market BircfcL

TKAIN8 Alt 11 IV B AT KISPOT, VIZ. !

Cll'cinnatl Express 24S A. V.
Philadelphia Express. ..620 A. M.
I.rie Mail . tHOA, M.
Puoli Accoiniiiodation, A. M., 4vb and P. M.
Fast, Line A. M.
Purki'Ftiutpr Train A. M.
Lancaster Train P. M.
Hie Kxpress 610 P. M.
Day Express P. M.
Pacllii Express s2n P. M.
llHti libtiiv Aecoiiimoilntion j. jj

l'or Inrilii Milot iiiation, apply to
JtdlN I. VANLKKU, .in., Ticket Apent,

No. P0! CHKMNUT Mlreet.
1 RANCLS Kl NK, Ticket Ajrent,

No. ltc MAHKIJT Hrrect. .

SAMUEL 11. WALLACK,
'Picket Afrent at the Depot

1 in- - Pennsylvania Ttallrimd Company will not
ne ony risk for r.nvfiiijre, except for Wearing Ap-
ril id, r.inl limit their responstbilitv to One Hundred
Doilais in vatue. Ail liUKHiijic exceeding that amount
In vu'iie will he at the risk of the owner, unless taken
tiv special contract.

KDWAltD II. WILLIAMS,
I 19 (jeneral Siiperiiitendeut, Altoona, Pa.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, ETC
INSTRUMENTS
AM

Of all kinds.

CATAI.Olil KS ON APPLICATION.

JAMES W. QUEEN ft CO.,

CHESNUT Street..

() K JJ
JSAO 9rh NUKAOTORY,

l'hiUdplpb
' DKALFK IN HA4.8 AKt T5AQG1NCI

ltflveTifc-.ripUin- i f.J .

Grain, Flour, riH, gnpor l'hibi- - oP pms, Bob

jrt uu .iu s.
Mi

SAIL DUCH A?il t " V A,

Vh" Diu k. AUo, Paiier Mmiikix i

liner Iriif. n' Oiirt.v to Mvauty-ii- uivbcf will,
ti"U ' W,D'' "

'-' JOHN W. EVFRMAN,
us Ulii UUUHOU tsutuit (Oily btoriw)

vir. X ANDER 9. OA' L L & CO.,
A ' I M tt KtlAU Uli U VI A hi I'll

No.liW Sol'.'lli WiiAHvM

So 27 NfiPTTl WATrR STREKT,
PltlLADEU'UJA- -

.i

9

.'j -
- V


